Zinc-mediated thermal stabilization of carboxypeptidase A.
In this study we investigated the contribution of Zn ions to the catalytic and structural thermostability of carboxypeptidase A (CPA). Structural studies on CPA molecule, performed in the presence of a number of ligands, demonstrated the multiple binding models around Zn ions which may affect the enzyme functions. Zinc was reported to bind at various sites in the CPA molecule at room temperature leading to inhibition of its enzymic activity. In this study we found that binding of Zn to CPA molecule followed by exposure to 50 degrees C did not inhibit the enzymic activity but activates and protects it against heat denaturation. The stabilization effect was found to be dependent on the increasing Zn/CPA ratios. The moderate changes of CPA activity as well as the UV and fluorescence spectra analyses indicate that the main function of the newly introduced zinc atoms is structural rather than catalytical.